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HAIRDESIGNERS
FOR THE PERFORMING
ARTISTS
LUBBOCK'S OLDEST 
TELEVISED SPANISH 
PROGRAMMING
RIVALRIES MEET 
FOR TE3ANO 
CONCERT SHOWDOWN
EL REY FOLLOWS 
THE REAL KING
LOCAL GROUP 
BACKS-UP 
CARLOS MIRANDA
SON OF AUGUSTIN 
RAMIREZ JOINS 
LOCAL MUSICIANS
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m K
SEE
RAYMOND ALONZO 
FOR
THE BEST 
AUTO TRADE 
DEAL
AVAILABLE
IN
LUBBOCK!
m i
Visit Raymond Alonzo At
Villa olds
©  mercedes and isuzu n
J Deetershipi — I  Overhead SAyES YOU MONEY
3 Years Experience 
In New & Used Cars 
Specializing In Quality Autos 
At Budget Prices
Home 806-793-8122 
5301 South Ave. Q
Office 806-7if7-297it 
Lubbock, Texas 79^12
M »1
f
AUSTIN TRAVELING 
PROFESSIONAL SHOWBAND
Provides Music, Show, & Video 
Taping Session
Professional Quality a t Local 
Prices
Lubbock Contact Number 806/892-2088
Fluinbl
REPAIR
SERVICE.
z t L  1 / ^ L u n i i
2k Hour Service
POOL & GAMES
DANCING NITELY 
MGR. LORENZO ROBLEDO 
Ph. 7t^7-222k
i m  CLOVIS ROAD LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Plumbing
Heating
Carpentry
Electrical
Quality Tune-Ups Fast Oil Changes
Carburators Rebuilt 
by appointment
.QUALITY TUNE-UPS^
Air Conditioning 
Minor Home Repairs
PAUL YBARRA or 30E FRANCO 
7kit-6222 or 7if7-1335 
501 51st Street 
Lubbock, Texas
34ch & Q 7 4 7 -0 8 9 9
806/7if7-0899 
3^th & Avenue Q, Lubbock, Texas
After Hours Contact Owen Houston 7^f5-77^5
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IN  EYEWEAR Distress 
COME TO EYEWEAR EXPRESS
TREAT YOUR EYES..
to a beautiful pair 
of designer frames.
WE OFFER Lubbock's 
widest selection of 
designer frames at a 
price that you can 
afford. We also have an 
unbeatable one-day service 
from our in-house lab.
Bring your 
Doctor's prescription 
by today and see what 
we can do for you!!
E y c w ^
Express
Across from Lubbock High 
HOURS: 8-6 Weekdays, 9-1 Saturday
2121-19fh  Se Habla Español (806 )741 -1014
R e stau ran t & B ar 
“T aste o f  Excellence**
^  797-6899
Zuniga / Owner 
82nd & Quaker /  Roman Oaks Plaza 
Lubbock. Texas
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THE ¡SI SE PUEDE SHOW:
Local Television's Oldest 
Spanish Programming
by Carol Ervin
"Si Se Puede" - "It Can Be Done".
This is the name and theme of Ernest Barton's 
bi-lingual television program on KAMC Channel 
28.
The current co-host is Louis Trejo.
Barton said,"The original concept of the show 
was to present-especially to young people-role 
models because of the lack of role models for 
Mexican Americans."
He said the show presents public affairs, enter­
tainm ent, and any number of persons and themes. 
They vary from local activities to police recru it­
ment.
The television show has also presented several 
stars. Among them are Pedro Infante, Jr. and 
René Enriquez of "Hill S treet Blues".
Barton said the show's audience is composed 
of 5,000 households consisting of Hispanics, 
non-Hispanics and blacks.
The program was originated on Channel 28 
due to the effort of Ernest Barton and Bill Mc­
Alister, then president and general manager 
of Channal 28.
There have been several co-hosts over the 
[ l i years the show has been on the air. The co-host 
for the longest time was Mary Ann Garcia, who 
was on the show for nearly 10 years.
Ernest Barton came to Lubbock from Laredo 
and has been here 18 years. He also has 30 years 
broadcast experience in KLFB, KWGO in Lubbock, 
KTFY (now KKUB) in Brownfield and KVOZ radio 
in Laredo.
He is currently editor and publisher of West 
Texas Hispanic News and Pasatiempo, a weekly 
bi-lingual paper serving the South Plains and 
Lubbock Mexican Americans.
W
I
«
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DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS
Hi ' iiPljll1^.
C O U P O N
) CHICKEN
$1.99
Chicken Fried Steak 
Dinner
Good Anytime 
II a.m. - 10 p.m.
J
I
BOB CORCORRAN 
LANA CORCORRAN
Expires 12/31/85
(coupon must accompany order)
Ph. 765-8164 
4th & Ave- U 
Lubbock, Texas
$2.00 off any 16" 
2-item or more pizza 
One coupon per pizza 
Expires: 12/31/85
Fast, Free Delivery”
803 U n iv ers ity  
7G3-Gk75
i | ì è
^ S ta d io .
H A IR g ^A IL
A Full - Service 
Beauty Salon 
With the Latest 
In Hair & Nail Care 
For Todays Busy 
Men & Women
COMPLETE HAIR CARE
Hair Removal by Waxing - Wet Sets 
Manicures - Sculptured Nails - Pedicures 
For Appointments Call 79ff-7393 or 79ff-739^ 
Walk-Ins Welcomed
8008 Slide Rd.,//27 Benchmark, Lubbock, Tx. 
Open Mon.-Sat. Ask for Olga Cardenas
Have It 
Your Way
BURGER
KING
BURGERKING
ENT.
Buy a Whopper, 
French Fries,
And A Med. Soft 
Drink for only .99!!
Please present this coupon before 
ordering. Limit one coupon per 
customer. Void where prohibited 
by law. Not to be used with other 
coupons or offers
This Offer Expires 12/31/85 
Good a t all Burger King 
Locations in Lubbock
Burger Kifig-fìeg. U.5. Pel & TM off. 19M Burger King Corgoretion
Palm Room, 
Inc.
IDALOU HIGHWAY 
Lubbock, Texas 
FOR RENT
Available for
Anniversaries Church Dances 
Family Reunions Weddings 
Graduations Quinceaneras
Private Parties
CONTACT
Wayne Whitson or Chuck Harrison 
at
765-5124 Lubbock, Texas
Have it Buy one croissant a n d  Get 
Your Way Another C roissant Free
Please present this coupon before 
ordering. Limit one coupon per 
customer. Void where prohibited 
by law. Not to be used with other 
coupons or offers.BURGER
KING
TNs Offer Expires 12/3I/S5 
Good a t ail Burger King 
Locations in Lubbock
EN1 . King-neg. u.S- Pat & TM off. ;£, 19S4 Burger King Corporaiton
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Tuesdays - Male Review
Wednesdays - Gentlemen's Nite / Open Bar
Thursdays - $1.00 Bar Drinks / $.50 Draw Beer 
No Cover Charge for Anyone
Fridays - Ladies Nite /  Open Bar for the Ladies
Saturdays -  Disco Nite / Bar Specials
Sundays - Grub Nite
$
Valuable Coupon
¡Good for FREE DRAFT BEER 
$1.00 off BAR DRINKS 
THE PLACE
1708 4th St. Lubbock Texas
$  Expires 12/31/85
Guitars 
Violins 
Amplifiers
Microphones 
Drums
Musicial Accessories
The Newest Thing In Speakers
Whitson Music Co. 
Snidely Whiplash’s Pawn Shop 
Wayne Whitson or Billy Whitson 
(806) 765-5124
2315 4th St. Lubbock, TX. 79415
THE PL A CE
The Party People Place!
Join In On The Fun!
MARTINEZ RECORDS
PRESENTS
EL GRUPO INTERNACIONAL 
DE RICKY Y JOE 
MARTINEZ
For Bookings Call
Ricky Martinez Roman Maitinez
(806) 744-5485 (806) 745-2671
C O L D E S T  BEER  
M I l X . D R I N K S  
L I V E  M U S I C
“ ' S r l i
C H E - C H E B  B A L L  R D D M
JOE & ELODIA FLORES
B U S .  8 0 6 / 7 4 4 - 9 2 9 3  
RES.  8 0 6 / 7 6 5 - 9 8 0 9
1 8 1 9  E. B R O A D W A Y  
L U B B O C K .  T E X A S  7 9 4 0 3
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EL REY DE LA ACORDEON 
D ecides to follow the Real King
by Leandro Rivera 
The Lubbock E nterta iner
Rey Rivera, known as "El Rey de la Acordión" 
to many West Texas Hispanics, has decided to 
devote his musical ta len ts to The Real King 
- Desús C hrist.
R ivera, born in Rio Grande C ity, was raised 
as a child in M ercedes, Texas and later m igrated 
to Slaton where lived for approxim ately ten years.
While in South Texas, Rivera in itia ted  his musi­
cal ta len ts with the fam ed Ruben Bela, "El Chapar­
ro de la Acordeón" - a top recording a rtis t for 
Falcon Records of McAllen, Texas. There, Rivera 
began lis  musical ca ree r as lead vocalist for 
the group and partic ipa ted  with a Spanish Radio 
Program co-hosted by Martin Rosales on KGBT 
Radio of Harlingen, Texas.
Upon arriving in West Texas in the early '70s, 
Rivera went on to in itia te  his ta len ts  with such 
groups as Los Hickies, and later developed his 
own group - Rey R ivera "El Rey De La Acordeón"
Y Su Conjunto.
As an established accordionist. Rivera also 
partic ipa ted  with such groups as Olga Olivia
Y Los Cam inantes, Mal Vicio, and later with 
The Cruiser Band.
Today, R ivera perform s for the Real King as 
he puts it.
"1 discovered Jesus Christ by accident," he 
explained. "1 was selling lighted display signs 
when 1 encountered the light. The particular 
account 1 was selling began sharing his religous 
beliefs with me. And in order to make the sell 
and earn my commission, 1 went along with him 
and listened closely. It was then I realized Jesus 
Christ was reaching out to me. T hereafter, 1
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learned many of my ac tiv ities including those 
re la ted  to my music at that tim e were contrary 
to the Bible."
Rivera now perform s with the gospel group. 
The Chosen People, which represents The Latin 
Four Square Pentecostal Church of 3^th & Avenue 
J in Lubbock. The Church is a ffilia ted  with a 
nationwide circuit of Hispanic gospel en tertainers.
Other present members of The Chosen People 
are: Ronnie M artinez (guitar), Joe Flores (bass
guitar), Jay M artinez (drums), and Connie Ramirez 
(vocalist).
ll
SON OF THE LEGENDARY 
AUGUSTIN RAMIREZ TEAMS UP 
WITH LA PRESENCIA
by Leandro Rivera 
The Lubbock E ntertainer
Twenty four year old David R am irez, son of 
the legendary fe jano  Recording A rtis t, Augustin 
Ram irez, team ed up last month with local musi­
cians to further develop the form er Austin Base 
Showband - La Presencia.
David, inspired by his fa ther, began participating 
with the Augustin Ram irez O rchestra as early 
as I97k  a t the age of fourteen.
As a keyboardist and road stage m anager, David 
perform ed with Ks fa ther approxim ately seven 
years. He toured the U.S. with his father on 
various ocassions with events such as La Caravana 
de E strellas which included other top Hispanic 
recording a rtis ts  such as Sunny Ozuna, Carlos 
Guzman, and Joe Bravo.
The legendary Augustin Ram irez is most noted 
by Tejano music lovers all over for H ts like 
"El Barquito", "No Me Amenaces", "Tres Ramitas", 
"Sangre De Indio", "Paloma Dejame Ir", and others.
David is scheduled to p artic ip a te  as back-up 
Keyboardists and stage sound engineer for La 
Presencia. He will be team ing up w ith Lubbock 
members to the group: Ernest Perez (lead vocal), 
Frank Davila (keyboards & vocal), Lee Rivera 
(bass & vocal). Ruby Sauceda (vocal), Ralph Dom­
inguez (guitar), and Jesse Bela (drums). Frank 
Davila, spokesman for the group, ind icated  Johnny 
Gonzales also of Lubbock is under consideration 
as a possible prospect for an additional keyboard­
ists.
(
A 5 M u s i c a  N o r t e ñ a
P a r a  T o d a s  O c a s i o n e s
L o s ' --------->,
A s t r o s  l  
D e  T e j a ^
S o n n y  G a r c i a  \  f
8 0 6 /  7 4 7 - 4 0 6 9 ^ — J  L u b b o c k , TX
M a rtin e z  R ec o rd s  R e c o rd in g  A rtis ts
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Specializing in:
Perms 
Body Waves 
Make Overs 
Cuts & Styles 
Nails
8008 Slide Road 
//27 Benchmark
Anna Martinez
79k-7393
79i^-739ti
The Lubbock Entertainer 
Introductory Subscription 
Offer
6 Months/ 6 Issues Just $5.95
For just S5.95 you can get 1 he Lubbock Entertainer's unique, 
straightforward view of Musica i ejana delivered right to your 
door step each month!
— YES! Please send me the next 6 Monthly Issues of the 
Lubbock Entertainer.
— My payment is enclosed.
N am e
A d d re ss Apt No
C ity
State Z ip
Please make eheek payable to 
The Lubbock EiUetlaitiei 
I’.O.Box 11581 
Lubbock, l exas 79408
!»vai)
L f "Sj)eciú£i}iKí| in 
A  'Bumíím"
Try Our Famous Burritos
Open Mon.-Fri. 7 am - 7 pm 
Sat. 7 am -  ^ pm
2867 Clovis Road
7k7-2>3HG
Lubbock, Texas]
GRUPO INTERNACIONAL 
Backs-Up Carlos Miranda
by Leandro Rivera 
The Lubbock E ntertainer
El Grupo Internacional de Ricky y doe Mcirtinez
made a sneak preview last month as back-up 
band for Carlos Miranda. Speculation is the group 
may be backing Miranda later this month with 
ten ta tiv e  engagem ents in Lubbock, Levelland, 
Big Spring, .Amarillo, and other West Texas com ­
m unities. Although Miranda is accustom ed to 
perform  and record with "big brass" orchestras, 
he has invited the Lubbock group to record a 
Norteño release. Miranda is well noted for hit 
records such as "Volver", "Vamos ha Platicar", 
"duntas Tus Garas Y Largate de Aquí", "Quetal 
Si Te Vas Conmigo", "Tita", and "Cuidado Con 
La Mano."
The Grupo Internacional sneak preview with 
Miranda was presented by doe Flores October 
19th at Che C he's Ballroom in Lubbock.
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Hispanic Interestscalendar
This Calendar is subjected to change due 
to emergency cancellations and circumstances 
beyond the control of the artist and/or promo­
ter. We urge you to contact the Club or 
Band of your interest to confirm specific 
dates for your Entertainment Planning.
November 13,Richard Obregon y Los Latinos 
del Norte will be at Gamblers Club.
November 14, Tony Enriquez y Los Mensajeros 
will make their presentation at Gamblers Club. 
November 14, The A tlantic Club will kick-off 
their Elegance Royale Limosine Service give­
away. No cover charge till 9 pm. Thereafter, 
a cover charge of $2 for men and $1 for ladies 
will be required.
November 15, Los Super Unidos de Freddie 
Gonzales will be providing entertainm ent at 
CheChe's Ballroom.
November 15, Jessie Solis y Los Gallitos Nor­
teños will provide music & dancing for your
party at Gamblers Club.
November 16, Majesta will flash their new 
outfits a t the Top Forty Club in Snyder, Texas. 
November 16, Los Super Unidos de Freddie 
Gonzales will stay over at CheChe's Ballroom. 
November 16, Jessie Solis y Los Gallitos will 
continue the weekend at Gamblers Club.
November 17, Majesta returns to Gamblers 
Club for your enjoyment.
November 18, Richard Obregon y Los Latinos 
del Norte will deliver their best in Norteño
music at Gamblers Club.
November 19, La Orquesta Buena Suerte of
Brownfield will change the pace to big band 
sound at Gamblers Club.
November 19, For the Ladies Only. Male Review 
from 9 pm to 11 pm at The Place. Men allowed 
a fte r 11 pm.
November 20, El Grupo Internacional de Ricky 
y Joe M artinez will play their la test hit record­
ings live on stage at the Longhorn Club.
November 20, Buena Suerte returns with its
big band sound to the Gamblers Club.
November 21, Majesta will entertain  their 
fans at Gamblers.
November 22, El grupo La Presencia formerly 
from Austin will be performing showband style 
with Mazz & La Mafia at the Abilene Civic 
Center.
November 22, Majesta presents a blend of 
synthesized/accordion music at Gamblers.
November 22, Rene Joslin will make a feature 
presentation at CheChe's Ballroom.
November 22, The Atlantic Club will conduct 
their first Male Review featuring the Texas 
Headliners of Houston, Texas. The show, for 
ladies only, will be held 8 pm - 10:30 pm. Men 
will be allowed after 10:30 pm.
November 23, La Presencia will perform at 
a quinceanera celebration in conjunction with
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Cierra Band at the Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center. La Presencia is also scheduled for 
a late dance set a t La Paloma Club.
November 23, M ajesta will flash to  San Angelo 
to perform for a quinceanera of the Nina Bente- 
cruz family.
November 23, Los Vandoleros will provide nor­
teño tunes at CheChe's Ballroom.
November 23, Los Continentales will celebrate 
Martin Vega's Birthday at Gaiiiblers.
November 23, KTLK will ce leb rate  their first 
Anniversary with The Showdown of Texas concert 
featuring Mazz & La Mafia hand-in-hand for 
the first time ever in the history of Lubbock. 
November 2k, El Grupo Internacional will put 
the finishing touches for the weekend at the 
Longhorn Club.
November 2^, Los C ontinentales will return 
to Gamblers Club for Martin Vega's weekend 
birthday celebration.
November 25, Richard Obregon y Los Latinos 
return to Gamblers.
November 26, Buena Suerte will perform for 
their followers at Gamblers Club.
November 26, The Place will conduct their 
Male Review Show specifically for Ladies only 
from 9 pm - 11 pm. Men allowed admission 
after 11pm.
November 27, Buena Suerte continues to enter­
tain their fans at Gamblers.
November 28, M ajesta returns to Gamblers 
Club to celebrate Thanksgiving Day.
November 28, El Grupo Internacional will provide 
entertainm ent for CheChe's Ballroon Thanks­
giving Celebration.
November 28, The A tlantic will give away 
another Limosine Service package. No cover 
charge till 9 pm.
November 29, Majesta will en tertain  at La 
Paloma.
November 29, Mi Destino de Cecilio Martinez 
will make a sneak preview a t Gamblers.
November 30, M ajesta will present their new 
flashy act a t Merchants Building in celebration 
of the Janie M artinez family quinceañera. 
November 30, El Grupo Internacional de Ricky 
y Joe Martinez will en tertain  the Tip Top Club 
in Levelland.
November 30, Los C ontinentales will wrap-up 
the month at Gamblers Club.
December 1, Tony Enriquez y Los Mensajeros 
will bring in the month of December at Gamblers 
Club.
December 2, Los Latinos make a return  appear­
ance at Gamblers.
December 3. The Male Review Show, specifically 
for ladies, will be held a t The Place from 9 
pm - 11 pm. Men will be allowed admission
after 11 pm.
December 3 & El Grupo Placer will make 
a sneak preview at Gamblers Club.
December 5, Tony Enriquez y Los Mensajeros
will warm up the weekend at Gamblers.
December 6 & 7, Los Latinos make a return 
appearance at Gamblers.
December 7, Majesta will entertain  the quin- 
ceanera celebration of Cynthia Martinez at 
Sir Williams.
December 8, Los Viciosos will entertain  Gamb­
lers Club.
December 9, Los Latinos invite you to check 
out their melodies at Gamblers Club.
December 10, The Place presents their Male 
Review Show for the Ladies only from 9 pm 
to 11 pm. Men allowed admission after 11 pm. 
December 10, La Presencia will make their 
first scheduled appearance for the Gamblers 
Club.
December 11, Los Viciosos tnake a return appear­
ance at Gamblers.
December 12, Los Latinos will be back at Gamb­
lers.
December 13, Beto Garza y Los Sagitarios 
will feature the card for the CheChe's Ballroom.
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December 13 & l^, Tony Enriquez y Los Mensa- 
jeros return to Gamblers.
December 1^, Majesta will travel to Big Spring 
for a quinceanera celebration at the Fair Barn 
building.
December 15, Los Viciosos will provide Sunday 
nite entertainm ent at Gamblers.
December 16, Los Latinos return to Gamblers 
Club.
December 17, Majesta returns to Gamblers.
December 17, The Male Review Show will 
be presented for the ladies from 9 pm - 11 
pm. Men allowed admission after 11 pm.
December 18, Los Viciosos return to Gamblers. 
December 19, Tony Enriquez will warm up
the Holiday spirit at Gamblers.
December 21, Majesta returns to Gamblers.
[December 2^, Ladies stir a bit of Christmas 
Spirit at The Place Male Review Show from 
9 pm - 11 pm. Men may join you after 11 pm. 
December 25, Majesta will celebrate Christmas 
Day at the Top Forty Club in Snyder, Texas.-
'^3
About the Cover: The Devilish character on the night out with the Princess is none 
other than Gilbert Flores and wife, Kathy, participating with the Atlantic Club 
Thrillers & Chillers masquerade Holloween Party last month. Gilbert Is the proprietor 
of the Atlantic Club and also of Gilbert's Auto'’Supply.
Danille, ranked by The Playboy Channel as the #3 Male Dancer In the country today, 
will be appearing at the Atlantic Club's first Male Review featuring The Texas 
Headliners of Houston, Texas. The show -for ladies only- is scheduled for 8 pm., 
November 22nd. Men will be allowed after 10:30 pm. Danille has performed on 
the Playboy Channel, won the Grand National Strip-off, and has appeared on The 
Phil Donahue Show.
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THE CORNER WITH IT ALL
Available for Quinceaneras 
Anniversaries, Company Parties,
Weddings. Birthday Parties, or any Occasion 
Rental Package Includes Unlimited 
Day & Night Hours till 2:00 A.M. and 
Certified Security 
Equiped with Video 
Games. Pool Tables, Juke Box and 
Live Bands on Weekends
CONTACT
Sylvia Trevino 745-5143
Lee Trevino 745-5696
98th Street & South Quirt 
(Across from Carl's Corner & Package Store)
fits»
t/-  -i
Carl’s  Corner Liquor
" THE CORNER WITH IT ALL "
Our Friendly, Courteouse Staff Will Assist 
In Your Purchase - Then You Can 
Boggie Til 2:00am .At Sylvia's Place 
Across The Street.
The Country Beer Store Located 
1 Mile Behind The Strip On 
98th & Quirt Ave.
795-9355
"You Are A Stranger 
Here But Once "
WELCOME!
Owners - Buddy & Sissy Branham
BRIGHT SIDE BODY SHOP
Insurance Claims Welcomed - Save Your Deductible!
\
( ! k ^
< y
/ (
Free
Estimates
Complete
Auto
Exterior Services
Custom & Original 
Paint Applications
2328 AVENUE H 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
FIRST ANNIVERSARY 
SALE-A-BRATION 
FREE
-Color Change- 
and
-Stripes-
With Complete Paint Job Expert 
Workmanship at 
Competitive 
Rates
17 Years 
Experience
OWNER 
Mingo Torres
8 0 6 - 7 ^ ^ - 6 4 i f 2
Offer Good Thru Dec. 31, 1985
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MAJESTA 
With A Flash.'
by Leandro Rivera 
The Lubbock E ntertainer
M ajesta recently  obtained new stage outfits 
tha t will add quite a flash to their act.
The new o u tfits  consists of penquin tail coats 
made of sparkling blue lamé (a blue cloth with 
silver threading) accented  with royal blue sequin 
trim m ed collar and sleeve cuffs. The coats will 
be worn with white shirts accented with black 
bow ties, black w aiste bands, and black pants.
Their five new outfits, tailor-m ade by Down 
From the  A ttic  Costum e Shoppe, took approxi­
m ately th ree weeks of production tim e at the 
cost of $590.00.
M ajesta plans to continue using their initial 
o u tfits  of purple sequin vests for their first set 
and introduce their new ou tfits  a t the later set 
for each of their scheduled perform ances.
Members of the M ajesta synthesized accordion 
com bination group are: Willie Ram irez (keyboard 
ÓC lead vocal), 3oe Villela (guitar & vocal), Robert 
Villela (bass guitar óc vocal), Lorenzo "Lencho" 
Torres (drums), and Ray Valdez (accordi on,bass, 
& vocal).
Denny Hinojosa, formerly with 3ohnny G. Y 
El Momento and also with Mi Tequila, is the 
new stage manager for the group. Hinojosa also 
enjoys playing guitar, singing, and writting original 
songs.
Next tim e you hear of a M ajesta scheduled 
perform ance w heather its  for a com m ercial night 
club dance, ballroom ball, wedding, or quinceanera 
- check out their new flashy act!
-
. ^ 2
cU glass
REPLACEMENT GLASS FOR ALL VEHICLES 
CARS-TRUCKS-EQUIPM€NT FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
WINDSHIELD ROCK CHIP REPAIRS 
★  100 MILE MOBILE SERVICE-NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR ON-SITE SERVICE 
★  PICK-UP & DELIVERY ★ INSURANCE CLAIMS SPECIALISTS
•  Solar Products
•  Window Tinting
•  T-Tops-Sun Roofs
•  Wheel Covers
747-7145
3802 AVE A
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STUDIO OF HAIRDESIGNERS 
The Studio for th e  Perform ing A rtists
The Studio of H airdesigners salon has recently  
been busy establishing itse lf as the "studio for 
the perform ing artis ts ."
Under the m anagem ent of owner, 3anie Rivera, 
the hairstyling salon has managed to service 
and fulfill the hairstyling needs of the many 
d ifferen t ta s te s  and desires of their custom ers 
since its  in itiation  in 1983. In addition the salon 
has aggressively m onitored and upgraded their 
abilities to provide the most recen t hairstyles 
and fashion designs, especially those introduced 
by the powerful fashion and fad media - Music 
Television Videos (MTV).
As a result, the Studio of H airdesigners consis­
tently  provides hairstyling services for such artis ts  
as Arturo "Tudy" Sedeño, Danny Gomez, & Mario 
Perez - all of Q e r ra  Band; Lee Rivera, Ernest
Perez, Ruby Sauceda, David Ram irez, Jesse Bela, 
and Frank "Pancho" Davila - all of La Presencia; 
Michael Davidson - Texas Tech student, Son 
of Country W estern S tar - L o re tta  Lynn; and 
M argaret Talkington - Owner of M argaret's.
Janie Rivera a ttrib u tes  the success of the salon 
to hard work.
She explains. "I feel fo rtunate as a Hispanic
to own my business. I have worked very hard 
to  reach my goals - first with my education 
and then with my business - none of which were 
handed down to me. Therefore, I am grateful 
to the Lord. He gave me opportunity to reach 
my dream s as a Hispanic fem ale. I hope to inspire 
other Hispanics in taking th a t big step  towards
fulfilling their dreams."
The Studio of Hairdesigners staff consists of: 
Fred Sanchez, Daniel G arces, R osetta  Rivera,
and of course, Janie R ivera.
As a full service salon, Studio of Hairdesigners 
fea tu res hairstyling for both men and women. 
In addition they offer services of perms, coloring, 
shampoo & sets, m anicures, and much more.
If you're looking for the exotic MTV hairstyles 
as illustra ted  by top rock stars, look no further 
than 2105 50th S tree t a t the Oakwood Center 
in Lubbock or con tac t 765-9963.
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(Left to Right) Don Javier and Danny Aleman, 
Coaches for the A tlantic Softball Team, proudly 
display their F irst Place Trophy as the result 
of their participation in this year's  City of Lub­
bock W om en's Softball League Competition.
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RIVALRIES MEET 
FOR CONCERT SHOWDOWN
by Leandro R ivera 
The Lubbock E nterta iner
La M afia and M azz, the two most ra ted  Tejano 
concert groups in la Onda Tejana today who 
introduced the concert concept to  Hispanics 
all across the nation, will be perform ing hand 
in hand on the same stage Saturday, November 
23,1985 for the first tim e in the history of Lub­
bock. Both groups accred ited  with developing 
the Tejano C oncert Concept of sparkling outfits, 
flashing lights, fog, smoke, and explosives have 
been battling for several years now in an effort 
to  dom inate the newly developed Hispanic concert 
m arket.
Although both groups as rivalries had initially 
pledged not to perform  together, a series of 
combined presentations are now scheduled for 
several cities through Texas including the Lubbock 
date  scheduled for KTLK's F irs t Annual Anniver­
sary Celebration.
The event scheduled to begin at 6:00 pm will 
be held at the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.
1.000 tickets were sold out within a 2^*-hour 
period early this month a t $5.00 each. Another
2.000 tickets will be available at $7.00 each
before the event. These tickets  may be purchased 
a t KTLK Studios (3215 3«fth), G ilb ert's  Auto
Supply (708 <fth St.), A ztec Furnisher (2106 Ave. 
Q), Broadway B attery  &  E lectric  (Broadway & 
Ave. A), and El Sombrero Restaurcint (Slide Road). 
Tune in to KTLK RADIO for fu rther specific 
details on ticket sells.
Grupo
¡VIAJESTA
M usic fo r  A l l  O ccasions
for Booking Call 
(80Ó) 763-9182
Joe or Robert Vil lelo 
Lubbock, Texas
The Lubbock Entertainer, November 1985, EL FRONTERISO
Highwaj De Pete Guajardo.
“El Palacio de los Bailes Norteños”
Entertainment Calendar
N ovem ber 16,17  Los Dos G i lbertos  
N ovem ber 23 ,24  Los Fantasm os Del V a lle  
N ovem ber 30 Los Bandoleros Del N o r te .  
D ecem b er  1 Los Bandoleros Del N o r te  
D ecem b er  7,8 Ruben N aran jo  y Los G am blers
Casa (S06) 745 
Salón (S(I6) 745-'JÓOS 
I iciuia (K06) 745-79(11)
Koutc 6 Box 751 
Lubbock, I X. 79412
Mi.
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 2ND ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION!
Special Offer
FREE CARPET
with complete set of seat covers
The Complete Auto Interior Restoration Center With Over 16 Years Experience 
Carpets - Seat Covers - Vinyl Tops - Sun Roofs 
Custom & Original Designs - LowRider Specials 
AUGIE VARGAS - OWNER
1529 19th Street, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79<t01, (806) 762-5492
•THE BEGINNING OF 
THE END OF YOUR 
HAIR WORRIES”
Janie Rivera
i .
STUDIO OF HAIRDESIGNERS
21U5-50th OAKWOOD CENTER 765-9963
v , e
Ruby Sauceda
747-1335
1604 38th Street
Lubbock, Texas 79405
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The Lubbock Entertainer, November 1985
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MUSICA
KALIENTE
KTLK'S
FIRST ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
Presents
THE SHOWDOWM OF TEXAS CONCERT 
FEATURING MAZZ & LA MAFIA
The Biggest Tejano Concert Ever 
In The History Of Lubbock
Saturday, November 23, 1985 
6:00 P.M.
The Lubbock Municipal Coliseum
Tickets Are Available At The Following Lubbock Locations:
KTLK Studios - 3215 3^ith Street 
Gilbert's Auto Supply - 708 ¿fth Street 
Aztec Discount Furnisher,Inc. - 2106 Avenue Q 
Broadway Battery & Electric - Broadway & Avenue A 
El Sombrero Restaurant - Slide Road
TUNE IN TO KTLK FOR FURTHER DETAILS!
3215 3^th Street 
HOT LINE 770-KTLK 
LUBBOCK,TEXAS
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THE
CLUBOpen Thursdays - Sundays 
7:00 PM Each Nite
Thursdays - No Cover till 9 pm.
$2 for Gents/$1 for Ladies after 9 pm.
Ucfies will receive $5 Free Buckaroo Connons ^
w^"c1^k“‘o J t ' " t i ^ " ' , P-"isn. Check Out the Limousine Service by Eleeance Rovale to Ko given away to 3 Lucky Couples. ^ i^iegance K oyal^ to
Fridays -  Lades Nite. $1.75 Bar Drinks & $3.00 Pitcher Beer
for the Ladies Only till 12 pm. Guys $3 Admission / Ladies No Cover
Saturday, - $1 Cover 7 pm -  9 pm /  $3 after 9 pm. Residents from Tahoka &
Nov. 16th Plainview Admitted Freel $3 Pitcher Beer till 10 pm /  Bar Specials 
All Nite Long.'
Friday, -  Check Out Our All Male Review /  Texas Headliners Show from Houston,
Nov. 22nd Texas. Free Beer for the Ladies 7 - 8  pm. Show starts a t 8 pm. $1.75 
Bar Drinks & $3 Pitcher Beer from 8 - 10:30 pm. Men Welcomed after 
10:30 pm. $2 Cover for the Lades /  $3 for the Gents.
Saturday, - $1 C^ver 7 - 9 pm / $3 after 9 pm. Residents of Slaton & Hale Center
Nov. 23rd Admitted Free! $3 Pitcher Beer till 10 pm /  Bar Specials All Nite
Long!
Sundays - No Cover till 9 pm.$.25 Draw Beer /  $1 Can Beer /  $1.75 Bar Drinks till 11
Book Your Holiday Parties 
While Dates Are Available 
Make Your Party Reservations Now!
Ask for Your Free 
Bumper Sticker & Win Cashi
pm.
13th & Ave.F Lubbock,Texas 762-4249
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OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
MON-FRI 8-9 
SAT 8-6, SUN 10-6
747-4676
OR 747-6701
708 4th
DOMESTIC & IMPORT 
TUNE-UP PACKAGES 
(Points-Condensers-Spark Plugs)
Spark Plug Wire Sets-Rotors-Distributor Caps 
Radiator Flush Kits-Winter Thermostats 
Anti-Freeze & Testers-Radiator Hoses 
Rebuilt Water Pumps 
Starting Fluids-Chemicals 
Auto Winter Accessories
"Our expert Staff is readily available to assist 
you with your auto needs and repair problems."
GILBERT FLORES - PRORIETOR
